In tro duc tion
Use of die sel in a com pres sion ig ni tion en gine is a well-proven tech nol ogy. The use of plant oil as fuel for com pres sion ig ni tion en gine is not new. Dr. Rudolf Die sel (in ven tor of die sel en gine) dem on strated his en gine in Paris in 1900 us ing ground nut oil as fuel. The plant oil fu els were not ac cepted much at that time. It was found that all the prop er ties of plant oils were close to die sel ex cept vis cos ity and vol a til ity. Die sel could be re placed by the plant oil with sat is factory en gine per for mance [1] . Var i ous plant oils such as honge, rice bran, and neem oils are be ing in ves ti gated for their suit abil ity as die sel en gine fuel in neat fuel and dual fuel mode [2] [3] [4] .
Avail able tech nol o gies for re cip ro cat ing in ter nal combustion en gines are gen er ally divided in two cat e go ries: com pres sion ig ni tion (CI) and spark ig ni tion (SI) en gines. In CI en gines (die sel en gines), air is com pressed at pres sures and tem per a tures at which the in jected liq uid fuel fires eas ily and burns pro gres sively af ter ig ni tion. Whereas, SI en gines (Otto en gines) that runs ac cord ing to the Beau de Rochas cy cle [5] , the carburetted mix ture of air and va por ized fuel (high oc tane in dex) is com pressed un der its ig ni tion point and then fired at a cho sen in stant by an in de pend ent means. In a dual-fuel en gine, both types of above com bus tion co ex ist to gether, i. e. a carburetted mix ture of air and high oc tane in dex gas eous fuel is com pressed like in a con ventional die sel en gine. The com pressed mix ture of air and gas eous fuel does not auto-ig nite due to its high auto-ig ni tion tem per a ture. Hence, it is fired by a small liq uid fuel in jec tion which ig nites spon ta ne ously at the end of com pres sion phase. The ad van tage of this type of en gine is that, it uses the dif fer ence of flammability of two used fu els. Again, in case of lack of gas eous fuel, this en gine runs ac cord ing to the die sel cy cle by switch ing from dual-fuel mode. The dis ad van tage is the ne ces sity to have liq uid die sel fuel avail able for the dual-fuel en gine op er a tion [6] .
Liq uid pe tro leum gas (LPG) ve hi cles are be ing rap idly de vel oped as an eco nom i cal and a low pol lu tion car [7, 8] . The po ten tial ben e fits of us ing LPG in die sel en gines are both econom i cal and en vi ron men tal [9] . In dual fuel gas en gines, the gas eous fuel is in ducted along with the air and this mix ture of air and gas is com pressed like in con ven tional die sel en gines. A small amount of die sel, usu ally called the pi lot, is sprayed near the end of the com pres sion stroke to ini ti ate the com bus tion of the in ducted gas air mix ture [10, 11] . With re duced en ergy con sumption, the dual fuel en gine shows a sig nif i cant re duc tion in smoke den sity, ox ides of ni tro gen emis sion, and im proved brake ther mal ef fi ciency [12] . The com bus tion of this pi lot die sel leads to flame prop a ga tion and com bus tion of the gas eous fuel. The en gine can be run in the dual fuel mode with out any ma jor mod i fi ca tion, but is usu ally as so ci ated with poor brake ther mal ef ficiency and high HC and CO emis sions at low loads [13] .
Many re search ers have per formed tests on CI en gine with dif fer ent veg e ta ble oils. The bo tan i cal name of neem oils is Azadirachta in dica. It is ex tracted from the seeds of neem tree. Higher vis cos ity, lower vol a til ity, and poly un sat u rated char ac ter of neat veg e ta ble oils pose se rious en gine op er a tional prob lems. Sev eral re search ers have un der taken works re lated to con ser vation of die sel fuel in dual fuel en gines us ing var i ous veg e ta ble oils. Dual fuel com bi na tions of producer gas-honge oil, pro ducer gas-rice bran oil, and pro ducer gas-neem oil have been ex ten sively stud ied. From the point of view of fuel flex i bil ity, dual fuel en gines are highly ac cept able. Mod i fica tion of ex ist ing die sel en gine for dual fuel op er a tion with pro ducer gas is sim ple [14] .
The ob jec tive of the pres ent work is to study the per for mance, emis sion, and com bustion of die sel and neem oil in sin gle fuel mode and in com bi na tions with LPG: die sel (100%) ® CI en gine ® power neem oil (100%) ® CI En gine ® power die sel 7.6 mg/cy cle rest LPG ® CI en gine ® power neem oil 7.6 mg/cy cle rest LPG ® CI en gine ® power
Fuel prop er ties
The var i ous prop er ties stud ied were ki ne matic vis cos ity, den sity, cal o rific value, flash point, and cetane num ber are sum ma rized in tab. 1. 
Ex per i men tal set-up and ex per i men ta tion
A sin gle cyl in der, 3.7 kW, four stroke, di rect in jec tion (DI), air-cooled die sel en gine cou pled to an elec tri cal dy na mom e ter was used for the ex per i ments. The spec i fi ca tions of the DI die sel en gine are shown in tab. 2. The en gine was mod i fied to work in the dual fuel mode by con nect ing LPG line to the in take man i fold with a flame trap, non-re turn valve, nee dle valve, and mix ing unit [13] . A dig ital type plat form weigh ing ma chine hav ing an ac cu racy of 2 mg was used to mea sure the LPG fuel flow by dif fer ence in weight method. Time taken for fuel con sump tion was mea sured with a help of a dig i tal stop watch. An or i fice me ter was used to mea sure air con sump tion of the en gine with the help of a U tube ma nom e ter. The surge tank fixed on the in let side of an en gine maintains a con stant air flow through the or i fice me ter. CO and un burned HC emis sions were measured us ing a NDIR gas analyser. NO x emis sions from the en gine were mea sured us ing a Crypton make analyser. Smoke emis sions were mea sured by means of a Die sel tune smoke meter. Two sep a rate sam pling probes were used to re ceive sam ple ex haust gas from the en gine for mea sur ing emis sion and smoke in ten sity. The tech ni cal spec i fi ca tions of emis sion analyser are shown in tab. 3. Chromel-alumel (K-type) ther mo cou ple was used to mea sure the ex haust gas tem per a ture with a dig i tal tem per a ture in di ca tor. The brake ther mal ef fi ciency was cal cu lated by con sid er ing the cal o rific value and mass flow rate of both fu els. A Kistler make piezo elec tric trans ducer with a sen si tiv ity of 14.2 pC/bar was in stalled with a Kistler charge am pli fier for mon i tor ing the cyl in der pres sure. A crank an gle (CA) en coder was used to sense the top dead cen tre po si tion. Out put from the CA en coder and pres sure trans ducer was re corded in a per sonal com puter through A/D con verter. 
Ta ble 2. Spec i fi ca tions of the test en gine

±0.1%
Ox y gen 0-25% 0.01% vol.
±0.01%
Ni tric ox ide 0-5000 ppm 1 ppm 12 ppm
En gine rpm 0-10000 with 2 /4 stroke se lec tion 1/minute ±10
Oil tem per a ture 0-120 °C 1 °C ±5°T
he sche matic rep re sen ta tion of the ex per i men tal set-up is shown in fig. 1 . The ex per i men tal pro ce dure con sists of the fol low ing steps. -Initially engine was tested using the base fuel diesel at all loads to determine the engine operating characteristics and pollutant emissions. The engine speed was maintained constant throughout the entire engine operation at 1500 rpm. -The engine was tested using neat neem oil for the same operating condition. Dur ing the en gine test con di tions the cyl in der pres sure, ex haust gas tem per a ture, mass flow rate of air, fuel con sump tion, ex haust smoke, and ex haust gas emis sions were re corded at all the loads.
Ta ble 4. Mass frac tion of LPG in the blend
Er ror anal y sis
Er rors and un cer tain ties in the ex per i ments can arise from in stru ment se lec tion, con dition, cal i bra tion, en vi ron ment, ob ser va tion, read ing, and test plan ning. Un cer tainty anal y sis is needed to prove the ac cu racy of the ex per i ments. An un cer tainty anal y sis was per formed us ing the method de scribed by Holman [16] .
Per cent age un cer tain ties of var i ous pa ram e ters like to tal fuel con sump tion, brake power; spe cific fuel con sump tion, and brake ther mal ef fi ciency were cal cu lated us ing the per - where Y is the to tal per cent ages un cer tainty, X 1 -the un cer tainty of to tal fuel con sump tion, X 2 -the un cer tainty of brake power, X 3 -the un cer tainty of spe cific fuel con sump tion, X 4 -the un certainty of brake ther mal ef fi ciency, X 5 -the un cer tainty of CO, X 6 -the un cer tainty of un burned hy dro car bon, X 7 -the un cer tainty of NO x , X 8 -the un cer tainty of smoke num ber, X 9 -the un certainty of ex haust gas tem per a ture, and X 10 -the un cer tainty of pres sure pickup.
To tal per cent age un cer tainty (Y) of this ex per i ment is: 
The to tal un cer tainty for the whole ex per i ment is ob tained to be ±2.6% 
Re sults and dis cus sion
The re sults of dual fuel op er a tion of neem -LPG, die sel-LPG are com pared to neat neem oil and die sel are pre sented.
Com bus tion anal y sis
Pres sure CA di a gram Fig ure 2 shows the vari a tion of cyl in der pres sure with CA for neat fuel and dual fuel mode at 20% of full load. Peak pres sure of a CI en gine de pends on the com bus tion rate in the ini - tial stages, which is in flu enced by the amount of fuel burnt in the pre mixed com bus tion. The pre mixed com bus tion is de pend ant on the de lay pe riod and the mix ture prep a ra tion [5] . The peak pres sure of die sel is high and it is fol lowed by neem oil, die sel-LPG, and neem-LPG. The peak pres sure val ues are 62 bars, 59 bar, 51 bar, and 47 bar, re spec tively. In the dual fuel mode at low loads there is a drop in peak pres sure. At low loads, the gas eous fuel air mix ture is lean and ig ni tion source is also weak. This will re sult in slower com bus tion rate and lower rate of pres sure rise. This is also be lieved to be one of the rea sons for the re duced brake ther mal ef fi ciency at this con dition [17] .
The cyl in der pres sure ob tained at full load is high for dual fuel op er a tion com pared to neat fuel op er ation . Fig ure 3 shows the cyl in der pres sure with CA for neat fuel and dual fuel mode at full load. As load in creases, the mix ture tem per a ture will rise. This will lead to re duc tion in the ig ni tion de lay. The gas to air ra tio also in creases with load when pi lot quan tity is con stant. This will lead to in crease in the ig ni tion delay. Both these ef fects coun ter each other and it seems that the ig ni tion de lay gets af fected more by the gas to air ra tio of the in ducted mix ture [18] . Longer ig ni tion de lay at high load range in creases the peak pres sure in dual fuel mode than that of neat fuel. The peak pres sures of die sel-LPG and neem-LPG are 72 bar and 66 bar, re spec tively. This is high compared to the neat fuel op er a tion of die sel, neem oil, whose val ues are 69 bar and 63 bar, re spec tively. At higher loads, the in tro duc tion of LPG leads to rapid com bus tion and high cyl in der pres sure and tem per ature. Rapid com bus tion oc curs due to rise in the flame prop a ga tion rate in the LPG air mix ture. This is also the rea son for high peak pres sure in dual fuel op er a tion.
Cyl in der peak pres sure
The cyl in der peak pres sure vari a tion with brake power is shown in fig. 4 . In the dual fuel op er a tion there is a drop in peak pres sure in case of low outputs. This is due to weak en ing of the ig ni tion source, as a re sult of lean gas air mix ture. The peak pres sure of dual fuel op er a tion in creases with brake power and it is high in high power range com pared with neat fuel op er a tion. An in crease in die sel substi tu tion leads to rel a tively rich gas air mix ture which causes high rate of pres sure rise in the max i mum power range.
Heat re lease rate
The rate of heat re lease curves are drawn us ing pres sure and CA value in the ex ist ing soft ware.
The heat re lease rate of the neat fuel and dual fuel mode at 20% of full load are given in fig. 5 . The first stage starts from the start of ig ni tion to the point where the heat re lease rate drops and this is de pends on the ig ni tion of fuel air mix ture pre pared dur ing the de lay pe riod. The sec ond stage starts from the end of the first stage to the end of com bus tion [5] . The max imum heat re lease rate is 45 J/°CA for die sel-LPG and 46 J/°CA for neem-LPG whereas 58 J/°CA for die sel and 54 J/°CA for neem. The heat re lease rate dur ing the first stage de creases in the dual fuel op er a tion because the amount of fuel pre pared for burn ing dur ing the de lay pe riod de creases and also the con tri bu tion of gas eous fuel to heat re lease dur ing this stage is not sig nif i cant. This be hav iour is ob served at light loads only with lean gas-air mix ture. The sec ond stage of com bus tion is also slug gish, be cause the source of igni tion for the gas-air mix ture be comes weak.
Die sel shows the low est heat re lease rate at initial stage and lon ger com bus tion du ra tion at rated power. The heat re lease rate of the neat fuel and dual fuel mode at full load is given in fig. 6 . The max imum heat re leased for dual fuel op er a tion is high com pared to neat fuel. It can be no ticed that in dual fuel op er a tion, most of the heat re lease oc curs only dur ing the pre mixed com bus tion. Lon ger ig ni tion de lay re sults in higher heat re lease dur ing the premixed com bus tion phase. The higher heat re lease rate lead to an in crease in ex haust gas tem per a ture. The max i mum heat re lease rate is 107 J/°CA for diesel-LPG and 101 J/°CA for neem oil-LPG.
Per for mance anal y sis
Brake ther mal ef fi ciency
The vari a tion of brake ther mal ef fi ciency with brake power is shown in fig. 7 . It is observed that in dual fuel mode, the brake ther mal ef fi ciency is less at low power range and it sig - nif i cantly in creases in high power range than neat fuel. In dual fuel op er a tion, the in suf fi cient ig ni tion source for gas eous fuel leads to a drop in ef fi ciency at low power range. The brake ther mal ef fi ciency of neem-LPG and die sel-LPG at 20% of rated power are 9.4% and 10.8%, re spec tively. The poor per formance of gas en gine at low power range is due to the ef fect of gas re sid u als and low cyl in der tem per a ture. It is also due to the re duc tion in com bus tion ef ficiency caused by re duced flame prop a ga tion speed and in creased com pres sion work re sult ing from the large amount of air-gas in ducted [2] . The com plete burn ing of LPG at el e vated tem per a ture pro motes the ef fi ciency at higher power range. The brake thermal ef fi ciency of neem-LPG and die sel-LPG at maxi mum power are 25.6% and 28.6%, re spec tively. Neat neem oil shows a lower ef fi ciency in the en tire power range than diesel, due to the lower cal o rific value of neem oil than die sel. The brake ther mal ef fi ciency of neat neem oil and diesel at the max i mum power are 23.2% and 26.7%, re spec tively.
Ex haust gas tem per a ture
Fig ure 8 shows the vari a tion of ex haust gas tem per a ture with brake power. A mar ginal increase in ex haust gas tem per a ture is no ticed through out the dual fuel mode of op er a tion. The exhaust gas tem per a ture var ies from 271 °C at no load to 602 °C at rated power for neem-LPG, whereas in the case of diesel-LPG, it var ies from 262 °C to 589 °C. The in crease in ex haust gas tem per a ture with en gine load is ob vi ous from the sim ple fact that more amount of fuel was re quired by the en gine to gen er ate ex tra power needed to take up the ad di tional load ing. The un con trolled com bustion, late burn ing of fuel air mix ture, higher heat release rate, and steep in crease in mean gas tem per ature are the ma jor rea sons for higher ex haust gas tem per a ture in dual fuel op er a tion. The ex haust gas tem per a ture var ies from 231 °C at no load to 581 °C at rated power for neem oil, whereas in the case of diesel, it var ies from 224 °C to 571 °C. The ex haust gas tem per a ture is not af fected sig nif i cantly in the neem oil com pared to die sel.
Emis sion pa ram e ters
HC and CO emis sions
Un burnt HC emis sions are the di rect re sult of in com plete com bus tion. The term HC means or ganic com pounds via gas eous state. Solid HC are the par tic u late mat ter. Fig ure 9 shows the vari a tion of hy dro car bon emis sion against brake power. The hy dro car bon emis sion is high in dual fuel mode com pared with neat fuel mode in the en tire power range. The dif fer ence in HC emis sion is high in low power range and nar row in high power range. In com plete com bus tion of LPG due to in suf fi cient ig ni tion sources in the low power range is the rea son for high HC emis sion. The emission range in the dual fuel mode of neem-LPG and deisel-LPG at 20% of max i mum power are 4.0 g/kWh and 3.3 g/kWh, re spec tively. At low loads, the in ducted LPG air mix ture is too lean and this causes the flame to quench near the com bus tion cham ber walls which leads to high HC emis sion. As the load in creases, the HC level re duces. This is because com bus tion is com plete due to high gas temper a ture in the cyl in der. At the max i mum power, neem-LPG, and die sel-LPG emis sions are 0.51 g/kWh and 0.44 g/kWh, re spec tively. The vari a tion is nar row be tween the neat fu els through out the power range of 0.40 g/kWh and 0.32 g/kWh for neem and die sel, re spec tively, at max i mum power range. The neem oil shows slightly higher emis sions than die sel due to the higher vis cos ity of neem oil which re sults in im proper at om iza tion.
The vari a tion of rel a tive fuel air ra tio with brake power is shown in fig. 10 . It can be seen that the fuel air ra tio in creases with brake power for all the cases. In dual fuel op er a tion, the vari a tion is high in low power range com pared with neat fuel op er a tion, but it is less in high power range. At light load, when very lean gas eous fuel-air mix tures are used, sig nif i cant pro por tion of the low con cen tra tion of the gas eous fuel will not burn com pletely, this is de spite the presence of much ex cess air leads more HC emis sions [18] . The ig ni tion of the die sel pi lot re leas ing en ergy and rais ing the ef fec tive tem per a ture lo cally can not per mit wide spread flame prop a ga tion. A flame starting from any pi lot ig ni tion cen tre quenched quickly leav ing some of the gas eous fuel unoxidized leads to a sig nif i cant in crease in CO emis sion. The CO is a prod uct of in com plete com bus tion due to in suf fi cient amount of air in the air-fuel mix ture or in suf fi cient time in the cy cle for com ple tion of com bus tion. CO emission is toxic and must be con trolled. Gen er ally CI en gines op er ate with lean mix tures and hence CO emis sion will be low. The vari a tion of CO emis sions with brake power is shown in fig. 11 . The CO emis sion is in creased through out the en gine op er a tion in dual fuel mode compared with neat fuel mode. The vari a tion is more in low power range and it shows a slight differ ence in high power range. The CO emis sion greatly de pends on the air fuel ra tio. The LPG was in ducted through the in let man i fold, the ox y gen avail abil ity in the in take mix ture was less, which re sults in higher emis sion. The emis sion range for neem-LPG, diesel-LPG at 20% of rated power is 68.4 g/kWh and 58.6 g/kWh, and at the max i mum power -18.4 g/kWh and 14.6 g/kWh, re spec tively. At high loads, the increase in CO level is not as high as com pared to the light loads op er a tion. In gen eral the trend of CO emis sion fol lows the same pat tern of HC emis sions. The vari a tion is nar row be tween the neat fu els and it is 13.3 g/kWh and 11.0 g/kWh for neem oil and die sel, re spec tively, at max imum power range.
NO x emis sion
The ox ides of ni tro gen (NO x ) oc cur in the engine ex haust are the com bi na tion of ni tric ox ide (NO) and ni tro gen di ox ide (NO 2 ). Ni tro gen and ox y gen re act at rel a tively high tem per a ture. There fore high tem per a ture and avail abil ity of oxy gen are the two main rea sons for the for ma tion of NO x (14) . The vari a tion of NO x emis sion with brake power is shown in fig. 12 . NO x level is reduced in dual fuel mode up to 70% of out put. This is be cause of re duc tion in the com bus tion rate, lower peak pres sure and in suf fi cient amount of ox y gen in the air fuel mix ture. At higher loads high amount of LPG leads to rapid com bus tion, high cyl in der pres sure and tem per a ture in creases NO x emis sion mar gin ally. The emis sion ranges for neem-LPG is be tween 4.9 g/kWh and 6.4 g/kWh, and die sel-LPG is be tween 4.7 g/kWh and 6.8 g/kWh. The vari a tion is nar row be tween the neat fu els and it shows the max i mum value of 7.7 g/kWh and 8.2 g/kW at 20% of rated power and 5.9 g/kWh and 6.4 g/kW at rated power for neem oil and die sel, re spec tively.
Smoke
The ef fect of brake power on smoke emis sions is shown in fig. 13 . The smoke was re duced drasti cally in the dual fuel mode. The re duc tion of smoke is due to lower car bon/hy dro gen ra tio of LPG and the avail abil ity of pre mixed, ho mo geneous charge in side the en gine well be fore the com mence ment of com bus tion. Higher com bustion tem per a ture and rapid flame prop a ga tion also fa cil i tates the re duc tion in smoke. The emis sion ranges for neem-LPG is be tween 5.6 HSU and 18 HSU and of die sel-LPG is be tween 4.5 HSU and 15 HSU. The neat RBO emits slightly higher smoke than neat die sel due to its heavier mo lec u lar struc ture. It is 39 HSU, and 32 HSU for neem oil and die sel, re spec tively, at rated power. The neem oil shows the poor com bus tion in both sin gle and dual fuel mode. This is due to poor at om iza tion and mix ture prep a ra tion with air, re sult ing in higher smoke com pared to die sel.
Con clu sions
The fol low ing con clu sions are drawn based on the ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion · The performance study of CI engine operated on diesel and neem oil in single fuel mode and with LPG in dual fuel mode shows no major modification required in an existing diesel engine. · The peak pressures were lower in the dual fuel operation up to 70% load than neat fuel operation; it shows marginal increase at full loads. Similar trends have been observed in peak heat release rate. · The brake thermal efficiency of engine with single fuel operation is high at low power ranges and dual fuel operation is high at high power range. The maximum brake thermal efficiency for diesel-LPG, neem-LPG, neem oil, and diesel are 28.6%, 25.6%, 23.2%, and 26.7%, respectively. · HC and CO emissions of dual fuel operation were found to be more than single fuel operation. · The NO x emissions were reduced up to 70% of the rated power and smoke emissions were reduced by 62% in the entire power range in the dual fuel mode of operation. In gen eral dual fuel en gine im proves the per for mance in full load with a sig nif i cant reduc tion in smoke emis sion to the en tire load range and NO x emis sion up to 70% of rated power.
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